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13.1 S'H IX TE ELLIGE N CE. education must be ever favorbi C o a
- .. ' Hence I have established, in thè'ilani<d-ofAWC ten

A canvent of the Sisters of Mercy is about to be Catlholie schools for the trainîingfà'th&j'oti uninerît
estabîished at Kilrush. The paristi priest has con- ing and piety ; and they 'have nli-ead.yeflected incal-
tributed £500. culable good. For the salarieis'iostf'tbe ieach

ho annal station at Loua Derg.under he Sancr- era priest alune are respojîaible. :Witioutithe'
lie of(his Heli*~~J>eïP ergi dsouIX aY>the Lord gêneruaaid'ffkindtand charitauule'friends, I tvi not

-isho6Rer;Ç;r;Jy1ommened bRo.euable to. keepthem i oper.ation.SIf'.forwan cf
udthe t'é iiiriW à;a will.endoù 22t.d ô A ust> tú a s I beobliged to discontinluî'uthese sài i

un p frctior--ofRevi. P.Moynagh, youth wIl 6gam eaexposed 'to the dangerç:seduc
I'P., Donaght, atid priqr of Longh Derg. tion. The desiituîte state af manf.ftheinli tsi

Tas Aacuasnuop or TusAî MuN Wasv'oar.-On cf thiisland appeals m silent but'eluentJânitage
Wednesday, May 7, this illustrious preltce, after hold- t the charity ut their kimd brethrei n .ristifor tiese:
ing a visitation of the clergy and cor.firminug large few summer moiths. The blessiîmg of a plentiful

numbers during the two preceuding days in Castlebr harvesi will net o'y place.our lestitutepoor above

arrived in WestporL, ta crown with his paternal beie- want, but aIso otir youth beyputd the viles ofithe se-

diction the mission so successfully carrieul on undor ducer. With feolngs of tie deepest gratitude, I now

hsis Grace's anspices by Fatiers Renolfi and'Vilas. avail mysefof ilte opportunily cf tliankiigauranony-
Shortly.afier.lis arrival lie procueeded to tie couvent mous friend who. sent me. cne pousuid r lte Aclîill

of the Sisters ofA Mercy for tis purpose of consecrat- mission, as also the poor Callolios of Hanly Potteries,

in the convenat cormetery. AIl things nhavitng beoei for the £8 10s, the eagregale son I reeived fierna
rngd aaordiiing to the prescriplions of the Romant hiem nlring ithe past year, lhrongh Messrs. Nàlan aund

pontifical, his Grace, clad in full ponltifcals, with Grant, teir coiectrs.-l reimaim, dear sir, your obe-

orozier anid mitre, preceded by thé clergy, andt minis- dient servant, J.mEs HER', 1.C.0., Achili.

lers in sutanies and surplices, adlvancéiel to the cetme- Tu t C ruuc EsTAUtis- met v.--Te motion of Set-
ary which. aluost immeidiately adjoins flie couvent jeant She, uporn Monday last, lowever meant by thie
chapel. lis Grace took. occasiouI to aldress the ms- honorable and learned genîleman, is the lirai oveit
reibled croivd relativeo ta this solemn and imposiig. act in an agitatior agaiist te Chureh Estnblishmet
ceremoiy, anidpoited out ue lessoi Of iistruction wlh i as ln.g beetn provoked, and periaps ( lonag
L I'hich it was sttgestive, tdit coecluLodied with a fer- delayetd. The Oatholics oifreland have been lookiiîg
ven atd-earnest prayer tht the bodies of thel sairîtel oni stiupidly while every insîitution of tteir Church,
virgins for whon this cemetery was desigted may frurn <ho iihest lo the iowesl, las been tmta as-
repose, preserved frei from alil hort la tis their fit saled-wihile MVissioniary Societies have bes bumg
rasting place on enthils, until, clad tthi.tproierties of scuuls by Ite huudred-thihe Englist mob hane been
glorifuion, they shal be surmned te muet their ramping on the Clialice in thle mtti Sof tockort-
heav'enly spOuse on the gretut tlay of lie genteral re- whîtile Bisiop, ar.d College, and Convit, liave in teir
sturrection. Oii the follow-g liy was ield the visi- inr bee assailed-wile e Catholicsold!ietrhas been
talion'. On Fridlay his Grace presided aI the iitere.t- refusied lte consolation if religion on Ihis blood;y tlealb-
inEg ceremoîy of reception anui professionta n<he Cot- bed, anthIlei ligit of religio barred nt Ifrom the ot-
vertîof Merc'y. The ladies whoe imd tiippiiness vior's cel. This is hvla twe lave witnessed for fitirr
Of beitng adiilted tu the .white veil were, Miss lîirke, yemars, and conteted ourselves witih, starnilits not very
daughter of Frano i.I3 k-e, Esq., M.D . Wesiport, stauty tîpol tledefeinsive. Mîantime, the Establish-
and Miss R{eville, of Clifdenu ; and those whc onade tuent,"r the most trulv absturd andtinîudefenusible of aIl
their sulenes vows ins profession were-Miss Davis instiitltlins noi' existi'g ils ithe civiliseul orbi," lias
nliece oft .he Very Rev. Deat iBurke, andI Miss -ughes. enjoyed aglorious repose. While Calholics aie grudg-'
Ônthe same day hlis Grce administredi h saura- ed a few thosands o Mavnoth, and lthe ci t a
ment of tniermatin in lte parish cliiiicli, it the iew Chaplains lo attend the prisons nit! tie baitle-
hours of twclve and foir 'cIceffta upwarls of a field, thi'ey are content ta sparo its tnassy revenues,
thousand perso:s. After closinig Ithe confirmationnait anti alln w oui Proestanit brethreuto aospend nipnut pro-
bath occasions, his Grace alddressed in Enlish an selytisrn te money they would otherwise appropriate
Irish the vas aong'regation with which <heachurch wts in volutary contributions ta the support f -their own
crowded on the natîre of iheir religions duIlies, an the cIergy. l'or this is the line staie ofithe case. The
gret gr amce wlich <hlie iission tan' oflered1 them -ie maintenance of th e establishtment meanus the main-
d e ho most precious lu the treasury of <he divine e rIance of te nlole Soup Propaganda. The great-
meécies.- And, applying imlnself ini a special mainner est argument with tI Enigish in (avor of the Estab-
ta those who hadli betn enlised.r iderr the banner af lishnient has laiterly lieen te spreadci f Protesl:t pro-
Christ, ho pointed out the duties which, as fiithfil iselyti dum ; and sc Jong as the rish lProtestants lave
soldiers, they onwel the great captain la whom they titeir Clerg'y sîtpporied fir themlu by thte S'ate, su ionug
had on hait day sVei orn fealty. le pointed oui hie tvill lhey lave funcids to spare for new Achills and tye
difficulties, whicI particularly ins tleir evil days, uinravaged Dingles. l'ie ocinly way' tomeet tis is ta
beset-the patls of hlie poor, i whom our Redeener tiurthe aggrssar's llak. Ve ite li a country of
was, in aaspecial.mîaînner sent to preach-ilhe chosen whicl not alaone lite majority inl itsnmbers, but lhie
clhidren o God-nd thieref.re ihe .special objeciso weizht iu politiea pover are Catlolic, but an onecan
pastoral zet! amui sol icitule, and hîaving denounced in sat-liat the Irish Cathalics hava cver uxiitiled (hie
a aI stle .of Clhristian eloquence, peculiarly his desire to assert for athemselvesaniy o lte privilges
Sn, theiefis eforfrs, wlirb, hilrougi lth lentiloh af a dominant .caste. · They desire nu alliance wit i

and breaîlih ofI his isand, were. made by the eneties the State. 'lithey ask r tithe or ta . 'Tey seek not
of God nuld his Chnrch to seduce lte people from their to iiterfere wiIt their neihbors faiti ;they will
faiLt, and èause tlenrio barter for a 'mess Of polage -brak no itrerference with heir o'n. I is thie fash-
their heanvenly·birihrisghît. lis grace congratulateil n linlatttsrly in, Eslisit journaiils, and especially lthe
them etahtiue herie lirrnries i of their viclorioîs faith, Trïmes, il arguc thai by the act of: 1829 Catholies ob-
which thank Goc, in this locality, as wneol'as in every îiniîîed nly a qnalified civil recagnition, anil rei merre-
pari sT thlis extensive diocese, haud signally d'afeated 'ly " campe iwilthin the Constituion." I is à rather
the aborive schemes of ihose intlernal hnters af men perilos tone to take ai this time of day, but perhaps
who are dlriving a lucrative rade;anot in bloodt, but in the best vay cf trying whbuer it lias really any
immortal souls piurchasei by the blood'of God. T meaning is, by proving what was, in our view, one
conclusion lis grace distributted mong those Who ofi h plaitn corailaas fi Ematncipatio, ithat lhis
wrre confirmed a.large numberof English and Irish contirry will not coisent to support a Protestant Es-
oatechisrns, ando f baiks o Catholic dovotion, toge- tablishmeil. The Establislimenî. between Sec Lands
cher wiîit a great quantity of rosairy beads, wIici his andi Giele Lands, rnopolises Eight Hundred Thou-
race liad previousuly blessed, as preiniunsa [f merit, sand Irisi Acres. ts a:liial re.vernine is more tItan
arid m mentes of th obligations they liad an that £6600,000. Wte oubtiwhetierîlhere are half asinaiy
1dy conlraciel. Il. vill bè a source of graification genuine Protesiants of Ilie Establishued Chttrlu in the
ta his grace's many> admirers't6 learn luait ho nover co untry. Inu <he North, one kitw.a he contirast that
appeared amonn'st us in snch vigorous health and spi- exists be wleen lthe Kirkc and la Churcl. lit the
rits.- eeaa :Corresponent. 'Soutlh, the Prtoestant congremitiou is generallyajest.

Tnz Youw. -ME- OF DUvLIN.-A novement of i lih-West, where il hmad ha'lly any fooliuig before
considerable promise lias origitnated amongst lue the Famine, the perverts are desertittg il by lie score.
young Catholics of Dublin, itrough lie exertios a lere it Dubhlin, Ihte ld pulpits are lonug neglectel.
the very Rev. Dr. Sprat, of the Carmelite Couvent. 'here is a something that verges very closcly spon a
Oin thé- model o titose "'Young VlMen's Sociles" new spcIes of Dissenît lu thie crotvwis lat flocbk tu
wlich hnave Sprung up im Cork, Limeick, and ailher private chuapels, supported by voluntary subscriptioi,
pievinciaIltow'ns, a large number of te y'oung Ca- lIcaing Patrick's and Christ's Ciuroch almost emjllpty.
tholics iof Ihis city have formed an Association fir the I proves, mut alil eveis, tlhatl here, as vell as elsewiere,
purpose of "discountenancing vice and exencling th Establishmart becomes rmre an more a smascure
vinioe, by-means of mutnal improvemenf. brotheriy every lay. Anti this is tite very lie fluai the present
love; and devotiola n.the Holy.'Cathohie.an Apostaohj Liberal Miinistry selecie for perpeîualmiig ml Dublin
Church." An eflicienut Library and Reading Room and four or five allier ofi te strongest Cathuoliecntovs
are to be establishled by the Association : lectures areil, mhe k'igcdom, lhe most odious a htid obnorous im-
to be provided as lrequently as possible.-Naion. - post or Mimister's Money. Will <hase four or five

towns now resisti ls re-imposition? For our part, we
NEws Fitlî ACHr.r..-To the cditor if lthe aaion. dtl agree with the plan praposesd by IvIr. Sergean

Achill, June 12.-Sm- I bave 'once more to clu a Shee, at ail. Webelieve Ilue Caluolicsaoftiîscuntry
place in the columns af your, idely circulated jour- desire rio share of the spoil, and no ntev appropriation
nal, in order;to lay before your readets a faltwhicl cI lte Churclh revenues; hlat they woulid gladly
cennot fail. ta awakein a Most sincere joya ithe tearit eave thit pressent Incumbenuts in possessiono i heir
o 'every goil Catltolic. The zeal you have always glcbes, vicarages, and Chrches, and the presetL
nauïifested in evéry thmig calcilatedl la prdnote te -Churcli Laids lo their Bishops atd Tenants, proviildei
giiy'df tha Catlholid Chutrch, and the deep inIerest all religious taxesîvere repealed. What they seek is
vhich youl have always <aken la exposiumg ta puble simple'religious. equahiy, and the supprt, by each
indignation the.seducers of lite lite ones af Ctuit m sent, ofits'n Ministers; aud ibis, we believe,wol
Acil'[s my>' o.ly# caim for te sartion of thtis lit- bc fully attained by abolishing Ministers' Money nd
tar-in" your next issue. Thariks te lhte Ever-Provi- the Tilthe Rent Charge ; and tliat, perhaps, withi a
dnt :Fatlier,- the Chutrch o Achill is, -each day, re- rea1r reliai ta lte Protestants ai te country than
eeiving into. his, id ,Iheriiong lost,:but now petilent gte Catolics andePresbino.t
éhildren. It ls vith joy the mos sincere tha I lave
to announce la te. Calhtali'ubHlithe conversian aI JuncrAt. Q'uNrs ON AN uX-.LauD CF TiE TnEAsU'Y.
alrnost Uhe.ehîiro Isl.and1 efnisbigibl. TItis small -The Ceuni cf Exchequer mu Ireland huas, within the
Islaii qite àentigîious to0 AchilI, wiibb containîs at few' daiys, giron an indurect apionc on lte discre-,
a6ttirty' fémilies, bas been for many.years ane-cf tien shîown b>' lte Coalitiont lu alc choice cf Mr. John

N'rgle'i best stronghuolds'of pi-aselylisrf -Bltthankslc Saîdleir for a Lord uf the 'Ireasry. Tn anoether af thea
tuhp'owerful intercession cf te evàrlessed Mary,' intertmitable phases cf tho soandalous càse cf " Crotty

thoanight ot.spiriiual idarkness, vhich se long hail anti Downhtg,"rthe Lord Chtief Baron (P'igat) sted
shrnoded lta ;sauls:, aof thesdi poor créatures, lias ai: thtat lte arrest cf <lie defentdant was contrary' lu aIll
lennîh'eome to a close. The waning cf lte mentht aI conscience, law', and eqafity, and n shtouldi be moat
Màtwiifformthem lte dawning ef'a bètter hope.-- strgly' condemnned.".. H-e wras follaowed by> J3aront

IG inJunJ reaciied ico the'Cathltic churcli Pennefather, whlo aiso rcferred toMr. Jaohn Sadlir lut
lu'enty-Peven hf thiesé ûodr fa'milies; càntaining in ail a stil:thtat must liave licou anunig but gratifyinglo
abdùt-sèv'entS"éouls. I fà'rtifiéud theni wvith thia'Holy> that gentleman, recordmgtf, with minuta particulanty,
'Sh'orameritsj andt .fferedi fdr the'rrYpreent the ùnost certain incidents lu te casa thât Mn. Sadîe.ir wvoid
adoi-able hsacrifice. Their cointrition,' their ferrr their willimgiy have consigned te ohivion. Blaron Richards
joy,d:newv.noaounds.i Sùrely it was a.consoing aiso.chronicled "thejmisconduct d'Mr. Sadlbeir," and'
sighteta ;see anonmany' erringsouls;oanie more assisinig, haow ha "huac grievonslybut properly' snff'ered fcr 1t."
wgihthe deepestedievotioîn, at '.ha most'solemn rife af Itas on record thiat .M'r..Satdlerr v'as .the firsto a "the.
our0hlyyè,igiènt. «Th&goodl wGrk' bas et.qniy matle Irish'parî>y" la hint publiily, lu a speech ata CLMow
'#¶n'dedrful prorèss, biiinôZrmeans 'lis been oinitad inner, upoin ithé feàsbi lity 'e a 'Coajitto~4andl.same c
wfio1iöé8ù d I ni:e' li p$érmauêeaeaufartbei 'pro Roman' Ca~IhoIli P-éläia sooin after cauf hlc'k'
grens. Insolent bigotry lakes ils root là ignoranc4i against Mr.: Sadleir's projeot&i The certificàîes given'

\1ct : à he Exchequer at Dublin wili
notg we presâm f uttinto envelopes, along wiih
otheesnnnialsîn lifavor, from the Duke of New-
,cast'-rd the:Ear of A berdeen !-Press.
M.The'EÊÛl of'Castlastuârt died on the 101h ult. at
Stúàrt<Hall, enunty Tyrone.

Gnér TAE or PoPnoisms AT BR NDo.-OnWed-

: i a large roveo rposath
*sbihWittside oliTralee Bay. They were seen sieep-
i gon:thè wafe.by the fishermen, who at once put
put théicances roiselessly, and, getting ontside the

.rþos drova them on shore before them Htil they
ran aground, and became an easy prey. Then the
siauglhter began, and thé Apeasantrvtsiocceédecl ii
captturing lrom.fO to 100 of these valuable fish Thiis
wil prove'a rnost valifibledaptùre for thôse ëheggèd
in il, as the ail cati he easily saved ; and [he people.
were very busy on Thnrsday and Friday hanîlirn ithe
carcasses on~shore, and< dissecting dnd saving Item.
-Kerry Post.

Hundreds of Salmon are cau&ht every niglht this
monthla.in he Sbhnîtanon, antd ai ihe Iland.point the
coten net 200 1a 300 in a han) of their nets;. Singe
last Sunlay, 3,000 splendid fish were taken, and
mostly all sent ail by rail ta oth r markeis. The
countlrry rivers are literally alive with trout. Ii the
south io [relandi tiere was never knîàwnî such a fish-
ing season-as ihis.-Limeriric Jerad.;

'liTe appearance faihe ciops an<lIte conitry geier-
ally lias com pletely altered wit hin (he last few days.
The eye rests on nthing but feriiiy113 and a prospect
of a plentifl harvest. Tht wheat, oals, barley, and
polato ,ilag i Connnnght is far more advannetl, and
presents a tnut better aspect than we witnlessed
eillier about Louth or Dublin, where w have recently
been.-Rorommon Journal.

-There are 1,150 lrres.of flax sown u the isouth of
I reland this yeir. The quantîy las! year was 90.

'unr ELxîDrus.-Alnost every traii frin ielisbrîu;gs
t. Drogliela,a ;gront of finle yo<nng men and women
-boys cnd girls-frum r Meaih, Cavan, ndi LI.onfiitl,
al corniig jt hie Drogh ea seam s, and wailiîîg for
eonveyance l aLiverîpouîl, there ta elmik for tlie great
andI frie 'estem Rgepubbiec.-uhddalk D)emocrat

'lie nuimber of eirraitis t pass hrough this
Iowndaily from Maya, la Vaniosî incredible.; Aitlthe
public veliicles pliymg n Athieniry are crowded wtith
inUit, wonen, and chilren, a great maarny of wlom,
as far as we cai jidge by their :ress ai appearanîce,
seimf o belornz lo hlie mare comfoîtable class of lie
peasaintry. Caonurrenliy with t his rage fir liemigra-
tiin, we regret to eli coim pelled to state 1tiat no ii-

ducieme i utlihe way of lceases or allowance for im-
proventrîs is beins iel oi-t by our landilord boly.

n ecnimry, ai eqil maiiaa has set in fur alear-
anie, consolida tin, aimi îlaying down lands itito grass
or mere pastu.rage.- Tuan Jerold.

ît F'rida y mtnring tIhe passenger sh ip JKoh-i-noor
left Lirmrick docks with 142 first and secrond class
.îeerage and six cabin passengers for New York. Oit
Thursday te Margairta et withî 164 passengers for
Quebe 'he ntiinber of emigranis hliat left lis port.

p to Ihe first iof Jutne last year exceeded 5,000.-Li-
mncrirk Repor/cr.

Oit the 810tht tit., 223 female paupers, whoha tbeen
charzeable for two years aid ipwars ani the SoutIh
Dblin Union, vere cniîveye;l on cars frorn the work-
honse, Jaens'-sireet, ici [lie. Customri-lhaise-q1uay,
wlere hley einbarkedi on board the Columbus emi-
gratit vese, ini.whichl beri hs had been secured for
ieir accomamdationu nI lte voyage ta Quebec.-Na-

lion•
Tramore was visited aboot a for<niglt siace by a

fog, froti the elleels Of which ail damp ilinen exposed
to it h:as become a brown coloras if iron stained, wlicli
stubsequent washing has filed ta remove. .

The cost of Crown prosermiîins an the Muaier
circuit last year was ornly £7,830. Ilt 15.18 the amount
was £22,377.

Coutous Discontr.--Mr. lenry -R. Rice, of
O'Dorney, lias forwarded us a specimen i 1of llow,
whlîich ile ofils laborers found nder a surfane of
fi fleen feet ai br, a1 in a preservel stati. The quan -
lit>y founl (in, a Cloih) is abumt twenty paindst ' Ano-
ther ra," Mr. Rice aidds. " 1ti the same locality has
fondi about two dozen of baitle-axes, male of copper,
nd weighing abont thres ani a half pounds each.
These were also fournid in a bug."-- 7ralec C/uronicle.

THE ESTA LISoED CHTURCH IN IRELAND.
A FRAallENr. 1DY Til t.r.TE Rv. SYDNY sMITti

CANOÑ OF sr. . r/S. ·
To the Editor if tlie '1blet.

Th following viîy but <rie remarks o lthe cls-
bra1ale sydcy Smiih mar-, perhlaps, aid the cause so
zealous[y espousel byyoor correspondent c'Mar:ialis"
-yours very sincèrely,

J. DXlrou.
Northampton.
<c The revenne tf the Irisi Catholic Church is made

p of lialfpenco and potatoies. The people oflen wor-
ship ia hovels or in l ho open air from the vant of any
plac of.worship. Their religion is thereligion of
thrae-fonrlhs of the popula:iori. Nôt far off, m .a
Neii-wdinawed and voli-roafel house, is a vell-paid
Protestant Clirymn, preancliing to stools and lias-
socks, and cryin ini lie wiildernies; rear him is the
cierk,; near hima Ithe Sexton ; near him Ithe Sexiton's
"vife, ftinous against the ' errors ai Papery,' and
villitu o laoiv down tiheir lives for flic great truths of
the Reformaîiont

' There is a mory in the Leinster family which
passes under lthe tile of---,

" as 15 NOT WEILr..
" A Protastat Clergyman, wbose church was ina

lte nieighmborhtood.was, a, guest ;aI the:hoause af that
umprighît andi excellent man, the Dukie of, Leinster--
1He hadi been stayinîg there three or fpurcdays ; anti
on Sàlurdlaymtlt, as <bey were ail 'retiring to their
reoms, the Dhke saidi ' We sItall meet toarrow at E

breakfast.' ' Not so,' saidi onr Milasian Protestant,
Syoor houtr, my lordI, is a [lit toate fàr me; I am
very; paitic.ular in te discîtarge of my> dty>, anti your
breakfast xviil irîterfere wvith ra>y chnrch.' .The duke.
wnas pleased.,with lhte very' proper: excuses of hie guest,
and they separatedi for the iit; 'hisgrace, pierhaps,
dépçr.ing lus palace maré salé froni allthe evils of
lifé for containing in itÈ bàsom suchî an eixemiary
son of <[re Chituhi. 0 Tue first persan,'however whoml
te dukelc saw lu lthe mnoming utpan'entering the break-'

fast-room, was~ our»putnctual: Protestant deoplinwrdlls
apd:butter, his'ingrer tn an, egg,;andî aM.arken.alice cf
the best Tipperary.hamn securedl -on.hlis, latek i3Dei
ligtd'torsee' yoïù, myjdeâr Yicaai&/åthedùlke;

but I must say as much aurprised as deligited.'-
'Olu, don't you know whau has happened'?' said thu
sacreil breakfaster. c She is not well.' ' Who la no
well?' said the dcke; <you are not married. ' yOD,
have no sister.living. 1m quite uneasy: tell me

higno«eh ' Why4ltié face i .y od'th'at
my' angregattr consita gtohe cterWî, t exeti;
îhdhe se.i wfre. No the sextons.wafiis àin
er ;délit t ltî; wifrèié a'nhntt' àiterid; we

cannot muster the number mentioned l the Rubria ;
and we have, therefore, rio service on that day. The
Coodl woman liad a cold and a sore throat this morn-
li ; as I had breakfasied but sligitly, I though: J
might as well hurry back Io the regular family dejeu-
liel'.. .

i1 ddu'nt uknw thatiho Clergy'man acted improperly,
but such a Church is lianlly worth an insurrection
and civil war ever,' ten years. Now, though I have
the sacerest adrmiraiion for the i Prolestant Faithl
i have no admiration for Protestant luassocks.on which
there are nu knees ; nor for seats on which'there.is n,
supernienmbent Protestant pressure; nor for whole
acres.of tcnantless Profestant ews, in wh'licl-noh-
man being of the five hundred seets of Cirisiendem
is ever seen. I have no passion for sacred emptiness,
or piong vacuiy. The emoluments of those livings
in which there iara few or n[I Protestants, cight, after
the deathocfthe preser.î Incumbenis, te oappropriàted
in part to <ha ises ofi ie-prelominant religion, croise
ame ai rangements slould be male for superseîding
s tchentti[' selesMinmisters, securing te item tbe

" Can any lotest ma sa>', that in arishea can-
tainin 3,000 or 4,000 Caî dics, niai fart>'ori-t7
Protest, th is ilte smalleste anes r o maj-
rit> being converted? Are tiai i lia Caholies (exceput te noh a - )t'eglauil> aaitiing everywhere on th
Proteslants? The tithmes were originally possessed
by tie Cathtolic.Clu îrch of Ireland.. Net ohe siling
of lthenm il no devoted tulhut,purpose. An immense
inajority oIf the commo'n pPnple are Catlholics; they
see a churcli chlyt suppuortedl by the spoils of thei

'own, in whose tenels not one-teith part.of Ibe people
believe i lis possible to suppose ail thIis cau enduré ?
That a lught, irritable people 'nil not, under such tir-
cumstances, always remaiati mtlie vi>ery eve of rebel-
lion ?........ Imînairntaiîî Ihat it is shtoking and wicked
te leave six milions of Trisit Cathliies a state of
dLestitution. I I wer& a Pîalesxant Bislop, living
beautifolly in a state ofl sea-ne plenau el, I don't think
h ronhl endr thnlia glt of sa mauny honest, pinas,
anl lboriious Catholic'Clergyme aiof anollier faith,
placed in atî'' piveuly, as nml. of them must b. I
could not get into my carrare ih jelly-spnungs, or
ses my two courses every day, wiilut remenbermng
the b!ggy> and bacon ofisome polir ol1 Catholie Bislhop,
ton limes as labonious, a muiîi mlichial muare of theolo-
eicaI learnin'ug ttan inyself, ofien iii disress for a few

panndu ls, and burlthetied wth uiionites Cu'erly dispropor-
tioned ta his age ad ingtlh. I tiiic if lte extremo
comfort of mi, cwn condlian did not extigmsh ail
febiieg for others, I tsonii sharply commiserate sneuh
a Churchl, and atterript with mritr andl perseverance to
apply lue proper remedyI. Now let uts bning names
anId vell- known acenes before lie Enîglish reader le,
rne hirn a lenarei notion of what passes in Catlaoo

Ireland. The living of Sit Geores, anover-square,
Iondoa, is a benefice of about £1,500 per-annum. . It
is in tlie possession of a Rev. Doctor who is alo w'orth,
I beuieve, about £1,500 more. A mare comfortable
exstence can huai yci]y be conceeivel. The Doclor is a
yery worthy, amiable man ; and I am very glad ho
is as rich as lue i. But suppose ho had to revenues
but what lie go from his own exertinas ; suppose that
insteal of timbling tlhrgi Ithe skIligt, as bis in-
come now los, il was procured by Catholie methliods'!
Oh ! what a sad lament wold the Rev. Doctor thon
rna k e.......

."I have always comparel the Protestatt Chureh
in Irelani (and i believe my friend, Tom Moore,
stole lIe sinile fron mn,) to tihe. iutsition o f butch-

res sheps in ail the villazes of our Inudian empire.
I e il iave a butcher's shop in n every village

anc yo I'lindoos, shall pay for it. We know that
maiofb yoodoknoat elt yan>'eat, itnl that the sight
cf a ' bt Is puîiioulr ly offensive ta ou ; soll,
a stray Europea may pass thliruglh your village, and
mnounlae or a cltîp.s lit tfp, 1 lerefore, shall
bceostablisltedl uuls'ruîlnl Ipnv for il!P

"Thiis l1he English legislation for poor Catlicîl
Ireland I Thtere is n itabuse Imkce i in cui Etîrope, in
ail Asia, in all the discovered par ts of Africa. Itla
an error Ilist requires 20,000 armead men for ls pu-
lenin lime wJhpence ; viict <Costs inore thitan a
m'ilion a yeur ; aniît uhict,3 litt'ovcr,, muist sconner ai'
iater, la spita aooEiiglaid'anbigctr>andnhred cf Ire-
land. be utteri' blown Io-the ivi bns for ever.

19 For'advaicing such opinionis, I have n odoubi I
shall bt asailed by' S;cerdus, and Vindex, and Lati-
mer, and Clerious, and tbe callel Aihist, Deist, P,-
pist, Democrat, Smngrer, Poacher, Unitarian, and
Ilighvayiman Siil, 1don't ca·e a siratv for ail Ihis.
Why ? Because 1 arn l the rigit.

"Stazy Surr."

" Irelnd," say the Rev. Patrick- Power, (Transia-
or ofI M.L L'Abbé Orsiini's work on devotion te t.h

Mother of God), "f his been pre-emmaer..ly disîin-
guished for its devotion Io the Blessed Vigin-.tbat
numerous churches have bcen raised undter lier ino;
caLon,. the naino Kilnurry, or Cill-Muire-Mary's
Church-applie I to raniy lolities in almost every
counitry ii lIrelanucd, is a srong prof. flow rmany
strikmiug and affecting incidents c'innected with our
liy welsiis What- cotes effectedl by tibeir ihealing
vaters! -Iow many Jcng: and: painful pilrimageu
madla fa tuem.! • Yt, about those th Abbé Orsit -
allDgellher ci lent. Tis kis ahr-proof if proof wver,
iwauted, ai lthe titter disregardl iii ivich eerythuing
cnmectedl wvith tItiscountrylis heild, b>' fnreign writers.
Whtat *a beautîiful theme for an rishman, anu lrish'
ecclesiasîia ]earned and.dlevoted ta MUary,..that cf tbe
oldi churcheas antI hoaly welba cflrelanl'iThe bistory
oef Mary's sancînaries auJ altiars!C There is searcely
a country lu .Eiarcpeilhat cr4,nd suîpply uts wiîh se man>'
'ianrestingdetails.sodniîiafysweeî praieice-somnany
'beautifut >aiud charmuiîu legende connected .wth fUs
devotien to the:Mlhelr ai God as lreland. Se deeplyî
fixedin the Irishu heurt is love for Mary:lthai theaordi-
n13ry saiuîation givon by' ait whosp.eakthe vernacahlar
tongute isD'às Muirà decil. Ga arnd Mary save;-youtor bd'Williydîi. NoA th' anr ceuni>' fpacedundèr
îthh' atrohag.ef"Tf.fy, ta il rnoVtimtinE-hatrometh'ing
shouldbe'done'to irescua frero biivin thewee t e-'
meinubrancces aif-ber.? 'There'; Àrd 'ïrn'aïFjéÀèaMdVai4

upious ecclesiastiememirerolteCcltia Soeity as»
:6of the Celtic 'Uniiri.Ioeuld avenkaLliit uqo be
'mcoo exclusive for ectbeer society to taka upt?"


